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Wham
WEE—Jinn “Gibraltar of

I!m" suffered its worst attack

dill waves of Japanese bambers
“g the to large oil reserves In

‘l‘.of the stifcf resistance of re-

Wents from Australia, the

“Icontinue their advance along
amy W. The British
j. desperate stand to prevent the

motion of Singapore Island it-

‘lhave called up all able-.bOdies

I!under 41 years regardlms of

u civilian status.
, m Minister Detained ‘

Human—The Foreign Office has

?nanced the detention of Saw,

.3133 Minister of Burma, on his

wm ”Rangoon, after a fruit-

“my; to secure “dominiOn
W for his country from Bri-
um. 'mereason given is that he
um “incantact with Japanese”

am the failure of his London
m '

W: Lines Hold

W—Numm'aus attempts by
he Japanese invaders to break Gen-
an Was MacArthur’s new lines
" defense have failed with heavyj;at life to the Japs. The Am-
m - Pumppine forces have
93 only held their strongly for-tl-
- positions, but have retaken
m positions originally over-run
by an invaders.

3!“!me
'mwéoerman troops have
gem driven iron: the import-mm
wammaomneswwtof
W. 'meoaptune.ofthisrail-
mmhhemst?azidrivem
lulled by the German Supreme
Manna as preliminary $0 the
W” fall or the Soviet, capital.
lathe present am ottensive
wmandcmeshavebeenre-
mummeaermam.

mummy-nine
1158 ms, NEVEDA— (Jamie

lanherd. motion picture eon-m;
h mother, 15' Army of?cers and
Wed men, two other passengers
pdecrewoiawereall victims or
'p men when a TWA sky-liner
M Table lßock Mountain near
he head-on. 'A men-inc explosion
?owed the accident and most of
ithe victims were burned beyond
mam.
A WAINDO, FLORIDA—Two USA.
Inna: and an enlisted man were
“led when their medium bomber
? into a. nearby lake.
v WIDE, CAL—Lieut H. 1".
heat was killed when his Army
mu plane clashed in a. forced
”I“!!!near here.
W, lIA.-—An Army pilot

III!his passenger were killed when
“Iplane developed motor trouble
III! was forced down in a cotton
“a near this place.
WY, N.Y. - After
W a Civil Aeronautics Author-
h “dent to bail out, 3. Cornell
“dilate failed to make a. safeh“lingualwasknied in the sub--mm ?ash.

hbor Peace Fol-wast
“summon Unless plans

a" Meal}? agreed upon hit an
“Wsnag, the 0.1.0. and AF.
"‘me their diaerenm and
“38!: as one large labour organi-
‘hl. With George Meany, A. F.d 1‘- awretary-treasurer. Under“M.William Green, now A. F.' L Wt. would retire on“mm for life. Join: L.“ifounder of the 010. would“I!as head or the United“I!Worm.

ilk See War Horrors“ML- -

Mllll.Sweden—llllc crippled,m Hid dead Germans from theMfrom can no longer be con-
“from their kinsfolk in theM Hospitals in conquered”“8are so filled with Naziu am dying that; many thou-“43m to be evacuated .to Ger-.” “91f. mth the result that:1““learning for the first time

“that of Hitler’s debacle 1n

'5 “MEI!the Gestapo trieshigh” 9” maimed soldiers away

‘h
the Public places, together

K “‘0“dressed in mourning,

'Nzggmw of Nazi losses is
gloom throughout thez: “ties of Germany. The ab-I

°‘ fuel and edible food isz? ‘0 the widespread break:
~

in morale and the sudden 111-mm of high German army
rs contributes to tube gen-:WODS that all is not well‘

~
‘he Chief gangsters in mgl m. 1
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Plan to Pool
Small Factories,
Shop Facilities

Undertake surveys of
machinery available
for making parts

Efforts made previously by the
smaller towns in Eastern Washing-
ton toward a decentralization of war
industry are beginning to bear fruit.
Under the sponsorship or the ad-
ministration or Walla Walla, a sur-
vey of the industrial possibilities of
the inland area is being conducted
with the view of subcontracting mili-
tary supplies through a group or
small plants located in the smaller
cities.

The Kennewlck chamber or com-
merce, up on receipt of the request
today, has authorized such a survey
in this community. Allavailable ma-
chinery is to be listed which could
be used in manugacturing.

One of the first ‘suggestions is for
the grouping of the baking equip-
ment and creamery machinery.
mundry and metal working ma-
chinery will «be listed, as well as
welding equipment, etc. This sur-
vey will be undertaken this week
and it is expected that subcontracts
will-be pooledamongfthe shopsin
the Walla Walla area capable of
handling such work.

One automobile compay, mm all
out on defense work, has manufac-
turing jobs which they are farming
out to such of their dealers as are
capable and willing m accept the
work. Details of their shop equip-
ment {have «been submitted and the
company plans to ask their dealers
in the smaller communities to co-
operate in the manufacture of the
parts.

Bowler Just Misses
Making Perfect Score

Eleven strikes—just one $0 go for
a perfect score. That is what R. H.
Smalley did last Monday night when
Newman’s team bowled the City
Market Five.

Everynne in the - bowling alley
wantedmseemrmm strikefora
3003core,butitwasjustanttle
too quiet. {Dickgot excited and made
arewrd score 01290 formghsingle‘
game in the league, however. j

Standing of Team 1
won lost

Pasken Sales Service 11 1
Neuman’s a 4
Safeway 6 6

White Kitchen 6 6
City Market 5 'l
I’asoo Tnansfer 4 4
Town Pump 4 8
Commerch Inn 0 4
High team, three games, Safeway,

2453.
High team, single game, Safeway,

950.
’

High individual single game, R.
H. Smalley, 290.

__ _ _
Schedule ~

Monday, January 26—«Pasken vs.
Neuman’s; mute Kitchen vs. Com-
.mercial.ln,n..

Tuesday, January 27th—Ctty Mar-
ket vs. Town Pump; Safeway vs. the
Pascafl‘rarMer.

‘i‘: r: -' —-—

The Baptist Aid will meet. today
(Thursday) with Mrs. Wm. Strum.

Fair and-Warmer

SAVE TINFOIL

For defense and for crippled
children. Every little bit helps and
that that has been cleaned is most
valuéble. Please soak off, bum
oti,orboilofimmpandwster,
all paper. 0! special value are col-
lspsible tubes such as those used
for shaving cream and tooth-
paste—please open and clean
these before turning them in. The
largest source of tinfoil is from
cigarette new paper can
be easily moved by soaking in
water. Please do not roll in bails.

nyouarenotalreudysavingtor
sonic organization, please take it
to Mrs. Robert Brown at 9 East
2nd St..for shipmmttothecoast.

The small amounts and from
every household help a. child and
help our country.

Enemy Aliens Must
Secure Identity
Certificates Soon

Unnaturalized Ger-
mans, Italians and
J aps affected by order

German, Italian and Japanese
aliens must dbtain a certificate of
identification :before February 9, ac-
cording to word just received from
the department of justice.

The new regulations, issued under
authority of the presidential proc-
lamation or January 14, relating to
alien enemies, require all Gemnan,
Italian and Japanese aliens to ap-
ply to the nearest postoffice :for a
certificate of identification. The
requirement applies to all enemy
nationals 14 years of age or over,
who have not yet taken the oath of
alegiance before a federal judge, the
final step in acquiring American
citizenship. ‘

The regularions require enemy
aliens, in applying «for identification
certificates, to provide photographs
of themselves (.to be attached to
the identy card) and to answer a
number of questions concerning
their current activities. Printed di-
rections for thej?ing of applica-
tions are available at the poet of-
fices. ‘

Extgnsio; School
For Turkey GroWers

On Thursday, January 29, at the
Conservation assembly room over
the Penney store in Kennewick, be-
ginning at 9:30 am. will be held an
all-day extension school on turkey
production, according to the an-
nmmoement today of Waldo W.
Skuse, county agricultural agent.

Fred W. Frazier, extension poul-
tryman and Dr. J. E. Lindenmayer,
research veterinarian on turkey di-
seases, will be speakers.

Topics to be covered will deal with
the status of the turkey industry,
concentrate feeding of turkeys, tur-
key disease investigations, care of
turkey breeding ?ocks, sanitary pro-
gram of turkey raising, brooding
turkey poults and other subjects.

Every turkey grower of the coun-i
tywill?nditwellworthwhileto
attend.

Richlanders to
Hear AirRaid
Measures Given

Residents urged to at-
tend meeting at grade
school Wed. night

Richland people are planning a
meeting for next Wednesday evening
rto learn all the latest technique on
air raid precautions, blackoute and
other war measures. Under the ana-
pices of the American legion post.
special speakers have been secured
for the occasion and all the War-
matlon available will be given the
district.

Demonstrations of incendiary
bombs and how to combat them.
what to do in an air raid alarm,
howtohandie the bMouhw?lall
be given by specially trained men.

With the imminent location of war
industries in the region. it becomes
more and more important that peo-
ple in this district learn how to
take .the greatest precautions, it is
felt, and the Legion post at Rich-
land is taking tlm lead in securing
methods for the greatest safety
measures possible. Just this-week
rumors were rife that an immediate
blackout alarm was to be given in
case the radios suddenly became si-
lent. They didn’t, and so of course
there was no alarm. But in case
such an alarm sounded before the
insn'uctions were given a great deal
of unnecessary panic might result.

The special meeting will be held
in the grade school auditorium at
Richland at eight o’clock Wednes-
day evening, January 28. All citi-
zens of the Richland area are urged
to be present.

SCHOOL NOTES
Them-Y boysarenowsellingw

tense Bonds and Stamps every noon
in the halls of the Senior High
building. According to reports from
Mr. Lincoln, they are doing very well
and all the students as well as the
boys are cooperating very nicely.

Mr. Bloom has started a Pep Band.
which is trying to work out some of
me new popular pieces at today.
They hope to pie-em these in public
somtime. l

The debate team. consisting of
Hal Keene and George Reymone,
medforsecondplacelnthedlst?et
‘bournament at Wamho January 10.‘
Theyarenowlooklngfor enough?—‘
nancial backing to enable them to
go to the next meat Pullman the
alst of Jammry. I

The Farm Management class in
Agriculrmre visited the lawyer's of-
fice Tuesday of this week. Mr. Moul-
ton spent a period discussing the
subject of farm leases, renting and
other farm pmblems.

The 80113 and Crops class visited
Frank Green's greenhouse Thurs-
day morning to learn something 01‘
the problems of the green house buy;
mess. |

The following m-Y boys and Mr.
Rogers went to Presser Monday
evening for 9. Valley Hi-Y dinner
and rally: George Remore. Gavin
Jones, Lowell Taylor, Ray Moore.
Buster Famds, Ray Zahn. Kenneth
Pom-e, David Wright. and Donnie
Rokkan. Coach “mg" Borleske Imm
Whitman. was the gum weaker $01"
the evening. 1

School Patrons ~

Vote on 6-Day
Schedule

Alternative plan offer-
ed today to open late,
so kids can cut grass

I No decision has been reached
concerning the proposition to have
the local schools operate on a six-
day a week schedule. A second
questionnaire was submitted to par:
ents of school children today with
an alternative plan.

The suggestion has come from;
several agricultural districts, par-
ticularly' from Eastern Washington;
that [the schools operate an extraday each week so that the children
could be released to help with the‘farm work. Following advice from,
the attorney general, the local school‘
management early this week sent‘
questionnaires home by the child-l
ren. The replies were tabulated and!
it was found that the ‘ratio for the
proposition was about 30 to one.
However, inasmuch as there were a
large number who were not affected
by the proposed change, inasfar as
the children helping on the farm is
concerned, and due to other strong
objections that the plan would work
a hardship on the farms, the al-
ternative plan was offered today.

The plan submitted today was
that the schools continue as now, but
with a shortened schedule during the
grass cutting time. This, too, ap-
parently has. difficulties not en-
countered in previous years, due to
the daylight saving plan, which will
go into effect this year, causing the
schools to open two hours later, ac-
cording to sun time.

School officials declare they are
entirely neutral in the matter, sub-
mitting .the proposals entirely in the
interest or the school patrons and
that they will abide by ithe re-
turns expressing the patrons' wishes
in the matter. It is likely, however.
judging :rom the previous balloting
Mthesixdayweekthatunenew
prwlnoe willbe put into effect, start-
ing this week. However, until the
votes are Muleted tomorrow (Fri-
day) no decision has been given by
the board.

City'Wide Religious
Survey to be Made

. The events of recent months pro-
vide material for much re?ection.
Our defenses in more than one
sphere of American We are seen to
be inadequate; militarily. mutually,
as well as religiously. In .view of this,
church leaders are faced with the
question: “What is wrong religious-
ly?” Therefore the citizens are being
asked to cooperate in the religoue
survey being conducted, by giving a.
few minutes of their time when a
work calls. He is hoped that the
findings of this survey will be of in-
terest to all the citizens of Kenne-
wick.

Local Theatre Offers
Airplane Trip Prizes

Following the war, it is predicted
that flying Will “become almost as
emnmonasridingmcarsiswaay.
If you have a. yen to find out how
easyi’tis-toflyan airplane,byall
means enter the current contest, be-
mg staged by the local theatre. Three
flying prizes (see current adv. in
this issue) are being offered for a
short letter on ?ying.

Actual handling 01' the airplane
are the ?rst two prizes, while the
third is a 25-mile sight seeing trip
in the air. Ten other prizes for let-
ters are also included in the offer
being made by Manager Howard
Weafthelocalnovy.Beeadfor
details. (

Local 1.0.0.F. to Attend
Kiona Installation

The ’I. O. O. F. lodge met in reg-
ular Monday meeting with the new
officers in their chairs. Noble Grand,

Kessler Campbell; Vice Grand, Har-
ry Davis; RS.N.G., John Dickinson;
L.S.IN.G., George Safford; RS.V.G.,
Amon Mueller; LS.V.G., Ward
Rum): Warden Robert Gragg; Con-
ductor, Carl Bennett; Inside Guard-
ian, William Britten; Outside
Guardian, Kermit Liebel; Secretary,
E. A. Silliman. Past Grand, Archie
Bishop. The initiatory degree was
conferred upon Ed Tyacke and
James Howard. After the degree
work, refreshments were served, fol-
lowed -by cards. Next Monday a
chicken dinner will be served, a?ter
the regular lodge session. All mem-
bers are urged to be present. Friday
23rd, many Odd Fellows and Re-
bekahs will journey to Kiona to at-
tend joint installation of officers at
the Community Hall in Benton City,
where the two local lodges will as-
sist in the installation ceremonies.

Six Permitted to
Buy Tires or Tubes

The local tire rationing board an-
nuances the sale of tires and
tubes in the week ending Tuesday.
January 20 to the following: Ray-
mund Copsy. for a roofing truck: for
a school bus for the Finley-Hover
district; a truck for the Twin City
Livestock and Poultry 00.; F. E.
Sands, farm tractor: N. P. David-
son, farm truck and a county road
dist?et truck. \

The tire rationing board meet:
each Mom night at the city lull
for consideration of tire and tube
applications. Strict regulations have
been given local boards and only
those on preferred lists may secure
either tires or tubes under present
conditions. The national board is
issuing volumes of regulations, the
bulk of which has no hearing what-
ever on local users. Information
concerning local use may be secured
from the local board.

Books for Army Boys
Collected at Safeway

Convenient collection of books for
men in the United States armed ser—-
vices has been provided by Safe-
way Stores. Cecil man of Kenne-
wlck. manager of Safeway, announc-
edtoday.. ' 1

"The Victory Book Campaign is‘
another patriotic defense effort in
which our organization can he of
worthwhile service," deall said.
“Nearly every household visit: its
grocery store each day so this will
provide an easy way for those who
‘want to contribute. Safeway has
assumed the reoponslblllty of ?am-
‘portlng these books to the state's

‘central campaign depot.”

1 Mlss?elen Johns. utedlreotorof
‘the Victory Book Comm explain-
led than: Safeway stores throughout
)thesmtewmportlclpeteasconven-
dent collectbncentemmlemen?ng
mot-arses and other local collection
points.

‘ m: Vimmmm
ed January =l2 end 13 sponsored by

the American Red Crane and .11
UnltedServioeon-ganlatm.

Pioneer Resident
Makes Suicide
Attempt This A.M.

Van Martin, county
employee, shoots self
through mouth

Van B. Martin was critically. it
not fatally wounded early this
morning in a suicide attempt. He
is at the Pasco hospital. where lit-
tle hope is held for his recovery. ac-
cording to word received here at a
late hour this evening.

Mr. Martin, a pioneer resident.
living on the River Road about three
miles west of town. rose early this
morning and after a few words with
*hisfamily wentoutoi'the house with
:8. loaded gun. No shot was heard,
but after a short interval he was
found lying on the ground about
twenty feet from the highway with
a wound in his head. He had plac-
edthemunleofasmall calibregun
in his mouth and fired. The bullet
ranged up through the top of his
head.

Elmer Olson. his brother-in-law.
who lives about a quanter of a mile
this side of the Martin residence.
was cailed and he carried the in-
jured man into the house. Martin
wasweakfromlmsofbhommhh
pulse revived after being taken into
the house. although he was thmht
to he‘in a dying condition. Later he
wastahentothehospltalwherehe
still is alive this evemng.
mm was seriously inJured in

atallafewyearsagowhile working
for the county. He has been em-
ployed as blademan on the county
road new for many years. and al-
tholuh his heatth has been badhe
was not in any known i-inaneial or
other W. No motive is known
for hisnct. .

MSW—Okla“ pension

themymeatottanbie Insomnia
”MmmMymmmoum-
mmwmmomo. 01-25 perm
month“ mthemvlms year.

Chamber of Commerce Engages in
Many, Community Activities

Activiticsofthelocclchamberod
commerce have covered such a wide
Worthinaandevmtsthatita
d?ncmt to Each than in mind.
nwm,3wasthmghtbcue?cial
topubnsh?nannualmpm-tofthe
scent-. 17. so that am in the
communitycmldreauaemcdfom
betngmadetnhrmsgm-thtothc
community. The'repon'l’oum:

Anadequatepictureof?lewmt
which your chamber has accom-

p?shedasweuuorthetorem
Moran-community cannot
beuvenmemuondh
”unnumthemth
mmmmummmu
been active both towel-d seam
newmdustrteeendmotfermcm-
iceetothoeealmdyopermh
ourmldst.somehlgnndmnynttb
Whenbeenacoompusheddur-
Ingmat?me. -

Beginning with the Open Raver
’heu-Ing betonetheamymslm
Imml4mm.andunm-
metdmm,mm
hasheenecttvetnmomoungmeln-
movement of the river. in 00-09m-
‘u’mwlmt‘hemmmmto-
;‘Wa.rd the m-oonstmcblon orthep‘nu
‘lnnthelnteeeeungofwheetm-
mandbudneumeninrivertnmo
memeeseenthehm-
magma 105(1th
mddwhundtheswelwmchhu
beenmbadedformersuconnee-
mat-wumutnuheverym
future. Your chamber momma
endh?ped?nancemebond ebo-
amthebuuelaunchmgsandh
Jolntdedlel?onofthem.

WOrkers Eager to Help
Industry Win War

t All southeastern Washington is
anxioustopltdrihindwh?hisw;

; DailyattheWmlleWallaofnced
theUn?edStatesEmploymenteer-

lv‘iee. workers are looking-10:30!»
[thatquenablethemtoxnekeeome
Wits! mantel-13.1, W E, 'c.
‘Morbensona?dmday.

\ “Tum workers are willing to do
3anythinginthes?lled.semi-okmed
or unsuned classi?cations of work
as long as they know that it will
pointthemymrdsb?nclnsvm-
my to the United States.” Mr. Mor-

yensonseimmotthem‘mem-
berPearlm.'Wahenhndend
mommawh?eamimny
have relatives in the present theatre
oroperetions.” -

Some of the job openings in in-
dustrls producing vital material are
for machinisln. ship electricians:
plumbersmammerunithnprhterson
mm Wee. telnhone
equipmentmner. I

”MY"!!!

P. fez—[President to
Serve on Nat. Council

Paul B. MdKee. president of Pa-
cific Power a; Light Company. has
been invited by mm of Com--
merceJesseEJonestooerveua.
member of the Business Advisory
Council {orthe Deperhnent of Com-
meroe. R. 3. sun. Mot manager
or the company. was Manned todoy.

Appointment to the council has
been accepted by McKee and he will
attend its next meeting in Washing-
ton, D. 0.. on Jimmy 30, when Price

m the un?t-Inc efforts «I
yonrlndummcommmeemhew-
mummipymm.mb-
«adornment-mend. Theyrabed
themrnnbeerorassunncthemnd
to die island and assisted in the
purmnseorthelnndbythemm-
WtNowthhindusu-yunotonh
advertising Kenneth: mu!!!-
W. but tum the employment d
nunztoioonupepenwup
bmemourdmh-
beakene?ttedtnmym'nle
MMMNMMMM
mmvsunenwrmnommnu
14: home come forth lever-. 1 new
amoumhsveheennpnmd.
manhubeenoonsmmhednnd
mmmmthebuudm
«unsunelovawrtortheßJver
manna”.

Worthy of note have been the
manymmmtsalonsAwnuec.
MWthhenmw
ofKennewlck. modem autocunm
retail and wholesale gasoline m-
uons, tnd teammate have gone a:
resulting in increased travel and
touristtmde. ‘meKennewickcm
Pmduce 00., with their receiving
WJoadtngphtfmpm.
to washing machinery and about
sheds. operate their trucks for db-
ma?mtthemlmdm-mmammmm
thep?cuonunduce.

Adminism anaemia-son and
Somtammmut?notf
wmbeamongthesuestspeakem.

I'bnnedin 1983, the business ad-
visorycouncilmeetsinWashlnsmn
every ?ve or six weeks. Its activi-
theatenowoentendonthem?on's
”WEN A-

Of?ieeomenbenofthewuncn.
fmuarenowtrmnthehd?cm.
Othercoastmemhu-sm RogerD.
Lapham. San Fund-co; Reese B.
Taylor, In;Wand B. B. mus.
Battle.

'

sunny-m
Hmwemmtnotfometthum.

mmmwmmman.
mwmammg
mam-mun“ Il-

[______
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